**Undergraduate Terms Summer 2020-May 2021**

**Summer I, 2020 (20/S1) Accelerated Session**
- 20/S1 classes begin: Mon., June 1
- Last day to add 20/S1: Tues., June 2
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals: Wed., June 3
- Last day to file Pass-Fail Option: Mon., June 8
- Last day to drop with grade of “W”: Thurs., June 18
- 20/S1 Classes end: Thurs., June 25
- Independence Day Holiday – No classes; Library and administrative offices closed: Sat., July 4
- Final grades due via WebAdvisor by NOON: Tues., July 7

**Summer II, 2020 (20/S2) Accelerated Session**
- 20/S2 classes begin: Mon., June 7
- Last day to add 20/S2: Tues., June 9
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals: Wed., June 10
- Last day to file Pass-Fail Option: Mon., July 13
- Last day to drop with grade of “W”: Thurs., July 23
- 20/S2 Classes end: Thurs., July 30
- Final grades due via WebAdvisor by NOON: Tues., Aug. 4

**Summer III, 2020 (20/S3) Accelerated Session**
- 20/S3 classes begin: Mon., Aug. 3
- Last day to add 20/S3: Tues., Aug. 4
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals: Wed., Aug. 5
- Last day to file Pass-Fail Option: Mon., Aug. 10
- Last day to drop with grade of “W”: Thurs., Aug. 22
- 20/S3 Classes end: Thurs., Aug. 27
- Final grades due via WebAdvisor by NOON: Mon., Aug. 31

**Fall 2020 (20/FA)**
- Labor Day – Library & Administrative Offices closed: Mon., Sept. 7
- 20/FA classes begin: Wed., Sept. 9
- Last day to add: Tues., Sept. 15
- Last day to file for a Leave of Absence for 20/FA: Tues., Sept. 15
- Mark of "W" begins for course withdrawals: Wed., Sept. 16
- Last day to file Pass-Fail Option: Tues., Oct. 6
- Columbus Day – No classes; Library and administrative offices closed: Mon., Oct. 12
- Degree application for 2020 graduating classes due via WebAdvisor: Fri., Oct. 16
- Midterm grades/progress reports due by 4 p.m.: Fri., Oct. 23
- Advisement for 2021/SP and MI begins: Mon., Oct. 26
- Priority registration for enrolled students for 21/SP and MI: Mon., Nov. 16 - Fri., Nov. 20
- Updated: Last day to drop with grade of "W": Fri., Nov. 20

**Winter Intersession 2021 (21/IS) Accelerated Session**
- 21/IS classes begin: Mon., Jan. 4
- Last day to add 21/IS: Tues., Jan. 5
- Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals: Wed., Jan. 6
- Last day to file Pass-Fail Option: Thurs., Jan. 7
- Last day to drop with grade of “W”: Mon., Jan. 11
- 21/IS Classes end: Fri., Jan. 15
- Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - No classes; Library and administrative offices closed: Mon., Jan. 18
- Final grades due via WebAdvisor by NOON: Wed., Jan. 20
- Winter Commencement: TBA

**Spring 2021 (21/SP)**
- 21/SP classes begin: Wed., Jan. 20
- Last day to add: Tues., Jan. 26
- Last day to file for a Leave of Absence for 21/SP: Tues., Jan. 27
- Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals: Wed., Jan. 27
- Last day to file Pass-Fail Option: Fri., Feb. 12
- Presidents’ Day – No classes; Library and administrative offices closed: Mon., Feb. 15
- Midterm grades/Progress reports due by 4 p.m.: Fri., Mar. 5
- Spring Break, no classes in session: Mon., Mar. 7 – Sun., Mar. 14
- Advisement for 21/SU, FA, and 22/IS begins: Mon., Mar. 15
- Last day to drop with grade of “W”: Wed., Mar. 31
- Easter Break - Library and administrative offices closed: Thurs., Apr. 1 – Apr. 5
- Priority Registration for enrolled students for 21/SU, FA and 22/IS: Tues., Apr. 6 – Fri., Apr. 9
- Monday Class Schedule (Follow Monday Schedule): Wed., Apr. 7
- 21/SP Classes end: Mon., May 3
- Study Day: Tues., May 4
- Final grades due via WebAdvisor by NOON: Fri., May 14
- Spring Commencement: TBA

**May Intersession 2021 (21/MI) Accelerated Session**
- 21/MI Classes begin: Thurs., May 13
- Last day to add 21/MI: Fri., May 14
- Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals: Mon., May 17
- Last day to file Pass-Fail option: Tues., May 20
- Last day to drop with grade of “W”: Fri., May 21
- 21/MI classes end: Wed., May 26
- Memorial Day – No classes, Library and administrative offices closed: Fri., May 28 – Mon., May 31
- Final grades due via WebAdvisor by NOON: Tues., Jun. 1

**Library and Administrative offices are closed**
- **Fridays from mid June through early August 2020**

**Important Bursar and Financial Aid Dates**
- Priority Deadline for verification documents: Wed., July 1
- 20/FA Billing opens: Mon., July 6
- 20/FA First Payment 6-month payment plan: Wed., July 15
- 20/FA Initial Tuition Statements: Mon., Aug. 3
- SAP Appeal Application Deadline for 20/FA: Mon., Aug. 3
- Official Payment due date: Mon., Aug. 31
- 20/FA First Payment 5-month payment plan: Sat., Aug. 15
- 20/FA First Payment 4-month payment plan: Mon., Sept. 7
- 20/FA Late fee applied to tuition statements: Fri., Sept. 18
- First day to file FAFSA for 2021-22: Thurs., Oct. 1
- 20/FA Late fee applied: Mon., Oct. 20
- Last day to submit verification documents for 20/FA: Mon., Dec. 14
- Last day to certify all federal loans for 20/FA: Fri., Dec. 18
- 21/SP Initial Tuition Statements: Mon., Dec. 21
- Priority Deadline for verification documents for 21/SP: Mon., Jan. 4
- 21/SP First Payment 5-month payment plan: Fri., Jan. 15
- SAP Appeal Application Deadline for 20/SP: Fri., Jan. 29
- 21/SP First Payment 4-month payment plan: Mon., Feb. 15
- Late fee applied to tuition statements: Fri., Mar. 19
- Last day to submit verification documents for 21/SP: Tues., May 4
- Last day to certify all federal loans for 21/SP: Fri., May 7
*******ONLINE and GRADUATE TERMS*******

SPRING 2020 (20/SP) MS_MGT TRACKS
20/SP Spring A term ................................................................. Wed., Jan. 22
Last day to add ........................................................................ Fri., Jan. 24
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ........................ Mon., Jan. 27
Last day to drop with a “W” ....................................................... Fri., Feb. 14
20/SP Spring B term begins ....................................................... Wed., Feb. 19
Last day to add ........................................................................ Mon., Mar. 22
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ........................ Mon., Mar. 22
Last day to drop with a “W” ....................................................... Wed., Mar. 25
20/SP Spring B term ends ............................................................... Mon., May 11
20/SP Grades due ........................................................................ Wed., May 13

SUMMER 2020 (20/MI and 20/S2) MS_MGT TRACKS
20/MI Summer A term ............................................................. Thurs., May 14
Last day to add ........................................................................ Mon., May 18
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ........................... Tues., May 19
Last day to drop with a “W” .................................................... Tues., Jun. 16
20/MI Summer A term ends ....................................................... Wed., June 30
20/MI Summer A grades due .................................................. Mon., July 6
20/S2 Summer B term begins ..................................................... Tues., July 7
Last day to add .......................................................................... Wed., July 8
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ........................... Thurs., July 11
Last day to drop with grade of “W” ......................................... Mon., Aug. 10
20/S2 Summer B term ends ....................................................... Mon., Aug. 24
20/S2 Grades due ........................................................................ Wed., Aug. 25

FALL 2020 (20/FA) MS_MGT TRACKS
20/FA Fall A term begins ........................................................... Wed., Sept. 9
Last day to add .......................................................................... Fri., Sept. 11
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals .......................... Mon., Sept. 14
Last day to drop with a “W” ........................................................ Mon., Oct. 5
20/FA Fall A term ends ............................................................... Tues., Oct. 27
20/FA Fall A grades due ............................................................. Wed., Oct. 28
20/FA Fall B term begins ............................................................ Thurs., Oct. 29
Last day to add .......................................................................... Fri., Oct. 30
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals .......................... Mon., Nov. 2
Last day to drop with grade of “W” .......................................... Mon., Nov. 30
20/FA Term B ends ................................................................. Wed., Dec. 16
20/FA Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., Dec. 18

SPRING 2021 (21/SP) ONLINE & MS_MGT TRACKS
21/SP Spring A term ................................................................. Mon., Jan. 25
Last day to add .......................................................................... Fri., Jan. 22
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ........................... Wed., Jan. 27
Last day to drop with a “W” .................................................... Mon., Mar. 1
21/SP Spring A term ends .......................................................... Sun., Mar. 14
21/SP Spring A grades due ...................................................... Tues., Mar. 16
21/SP Spring B term begins ........................................................ Mon., Mar. 22
Last day to add .......................................................................... Wed., Mar. 24
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ............................ Thurs., Mar. 25
Last day to drop with grade of “W” .......................................... Mon., Apr. 26
21/SP Spring B term ends .......................................................... Sun., May 9
21/SP Grades due ....................................................................... Tue., May 11

SUMMER 2021 (21/SU) ONLINE & MS_MGT TRACKS
21/SI Summer A term ............................................................... Thurs., May 13
Last day to add .......................................................................... Mon., May 17
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ........................... Tues., May 19
Last day to drop with a “W” ........................................................ Wed., June 16
21/SI Summer A term ends ........................................................ Wed., June 30
21/S2 Summer A grades due .................................................. Mon., July 6
21/S2 Summer B term begins ..................................................... Tues., July 7
Last day to add .......................................................................... Wed., July 8
Mark of “W” begins for course withdrawals ........................... Thurs., July 11
Last day to drop with grade of “W” ......................................... Mon., Aug. 10
21/S2 Summer B term ends ....................................................... Mon., Aug. 24
21/S2 Grades due ........................................................................ Wed., Aug. 31

WINTER/SPRING, 2021 (21/WS) MFA LO-RESIDENCY SESSION
21/WS Residency begins ............................................................. Wed., Jan. 20
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop with a W grade ................ Mon., Apr. 30
21/WS Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Fri., Apr. 23
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop/Pacticum ................. Mon., May 17
21/WS Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., June 11

SPRING 2021 (20/SP) RESIDENCY TRACKS
20/SP Residency begins ............................................................. Mon., Jan. 25
20/SP Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Fri., Jan. 22
20/SP Last day to drop with a “W” ........................................ Mon., Mar. 1
20/SP Last day to drop with grade of “W” ............................... Mon., Mar. 14
20/SP Residency grades due .................................................. Mon., May 11
20/SP Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Mon., May 17
20/SP Last day to drop Workshop/Pacticum ................. Mon., May 31
20/SP Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., June 11

WINTER/SPRING, 2021 (21/WS) MFA LO-RESIDENCY SESSION
21/WS Residency begins ............................................................. Wed., Jan. 20
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop with a W grade ................ Fri., Apr. 30
21/WS Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Fri., Apr. 23
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop/Pacticum ................. Mon., May 17
21/WS Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., June 11

Summer/Fall, 2021 (20/SE) MFA LO-RESIDENCY SESSION
20/SE Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Mon., July 11
20/SE Last day to drop with a “W” ........................................ Mon., July 14
20/SE Residency grades due .................................................. Mon., Aug. 1
20/SE Residency begins ............................................................. Wed., Aug. 10
20/SE Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., Aug. 13

Winter/Spring, 2021 (21/WS) MFA LO-RESIDENCY SESSION
21/WS Residency begins ............................................................. Mon., Jan. 4
21/WS Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Mon., Jan. 11
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop with a “W” ....................... Mon., Jan. 18
21/WS Residency ends ............................................................. Mon., Jan. 25
21/WS Residency grades due .................................................. Mon., Feb. 1
21/WS Residency begins ............................................................ Mon., Feb. 1
21/WS Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Mon., Feb. 15
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop/Pacticum ................. Mon., Feb. 22
21/WS Mark of “W” begins for Workshop ............................... Mon., Feb. 29
Registration begins for 21/WS ................................................ Sun., Feb. 1
Last day of classes ................................................................. Wed., Mar. 3
21/WS Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., Mar. 5

Summer/Fall, 2021 (20/SE) MFA LO-RESIDENCY SESSION
20/SE Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Mon., July 11
20/SE Last day to drop with a “W” ........................................ Mon., July 14
20/SE Residency grades due .................................................. Mon., Aug. 1
20/SE Residency begins ............................................................. Wed., Aug. 10
20/SE Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., Aug. 13

Winter/Spring, 2021 (21/WS) MFA LO-RESIDENCY SESSION
21/WS Residency begins ............................................................. Mon., Jan. 4
21/WS Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Mon., Jan. 11
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop with a “W” ....................... Mon., Jan. 18
21/WS Residency ends ............................................................. Mon., Jan. 25
21/WS Residency grades due .................................................. Mon., Feb. 1
21/WS Residency begins ............................................................ Mon., Feb. 1
21/WS Last day to add Workshop/Pacticum ............................ Mon., Feb. 15
21/WS Last day to drop Workshop/Pacticum ................. Mon., Feb. 22
21/WS Mark of “W” begins for Workshop ............................... Mon., Feb. 29
Registration begins for 21/WS ................................................ Sun., Feb. 1
Last day of classes ................................................................. Wed., Mar. 3
21/WS Grades due ....................................................................... Fri., Mar. 5

Office of the Registrar

MS_MGT Spring Summer 2021 dates updated Online schedule added for Spring 2021

**Please see HR calendar for official listing of holiday schedule (available on the SFC Portal).**